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,rk safety data computerized

)OUr Canada recently inaugurated a
rPUterized service to provide up-to-
LI information on workplace hazards
Nell as other occupational safety and
Ith data.
The service is available to workers, em-
Ye'rs, governiment, workplace health
Isafety committees, and the general
lic. It is provided through a computer

fninal located in Labour Canada's
dquarters, linked to a major world-wide
a base developed by the International
)Our Organization in Geneva. The
ladian data base is managed by the
ladian Centre for Occupational Health
1lSafety <CCOHS) in Ham!Ilton, Ontario.
The terminal is being instalied, on an
lerimental basis, to supply information
a liide range of occupational health
Isafety questions, including safe job

'Ouct and dangerous substances.
Trermlinais have been orwill be installed
Vêarjous centres across Canada by the
ladian Centre for Occupational Health
1 Safety. Future CCOHS plans catI for
Ilinals which would allow users to
>r1verse,, with the computer in order to
Ilain botter their information requests.

'tIiern ail doal announced

0 Resoqjrces Canada Limited of
9ýand ten Canadian companies

Oarticipate in a $600-million ex-
ration program over the next f ive

rin the Mackenzie River delta-
lfortSea region.
I deal, covering six exploration
%lnts between Esso and the federai

mtr'ent, is the f irst since passage
st year of the Canada Oit and Gas

lo c t, the new federal program
Proleum ativity on frontier lands.
hagreement cover six million acres

ld bot onshore In the Mackenzie
ta nd offshore in the Beaufort Sea.

mmeOu nd to govemmivent
reet, the entiro acreago is shared

Prcent by Esso and 14 par^ cent
11trO-Canada. Undor the onergy
,tion, haif of the land is tumed
t' the federal govomrment, with

ier cent relinquishod after the third
Ir I 25 par cent aftor tho fourth
ndthe agreement.

lo otedeoI, Esso wilI farm out a
Prtion of its owI) lands toton

Canadian companiles with Home Oil
Company Limited of Calgary acting
as the operator.

The remnaining partners are Canalands
Energy Corporation, Bralorne Resources
Limited, Oakwood Petroleums Limîted,
Spitzee Resources Limited, Valley Indus-
tries Limited, Bow Valley Industries
Limited, Westcoast Petroleum, 107180
Canada Limited, the oit and gas arm of
Manufacturers Life lnsurance Company,
Argyll Resources Limited, and MLC Oit
and Gas Limited.

Esso Resources' parent, Imperial 0il
Limited of Toronto, controlled by Exxon
Corporation of New York, is the only
U.S.-controlled multinational represented
in 'the agreement with a 10 per cent
share.

Petrocan's 14 per cent interest is not

affected by the announicement.
Assuming the companies make com-

mercial discoveries and go to the produc-
tion phase of development, and couniting
in the 25 per cent Crown share interest
in ail frontier lands, Esso would effective-
ly wind up with 37 percent of production
of oit and gas. The federal governiment
would have 25 per cent, with 14 per cent
for Petrocan and the remainder divided
among the remaining partners ini the
farm-out arrangement.

Between 60 and 70 per cent of the
$600-million exploration program - in
effect more than $400 million - will be
funded by faderaI petroleumn incentives
which provided grants worth up to 93
cents for every dollar of exploration by
companies with at Ieast 67 per cent
Canadian ownership.

Canada ct-hosts OECD ministerial meeting

rank, tne OPPUrwri.itY W tj.0- .. a. -_ -
change of views on current regional isWse, thri
both at the conforonçe table and on a Adj
ona-to-oflo basis- The meetings addressed Imd
the growth of protectioisrf and ihe wide pro
differencos of opinion on reglonat dovol- sec


